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Megan Mondon caught the attention
of several coaches in attendance at a
club volleyball tournament in Virginia
earlier this year. But she really grabbed
the eyes of one in particular.

Alija Pittenger, who had been named
the volleyball coach at Loyola Univer-
sity of Maryland in January, was at the
event scouting talent. And she was quite
impressed with this one 5-foot-5 girl,
who had been the best volleyball player
in Union County and one of the best in
all of New Jersey. So you can imagine
the coach’s surprise when she returned
to Baltimore that Sunday to check her
emails and saw one that Mondon had
sent her before leaving to attend the
tournament, expressing an interest in
the Greyhounds.

“She had taken lots of good notes on
me, and liked the way I played,” Mondon
said. “It’s funny how it worked out.”

They met in person and went to din-
ner with the team. The fact that WHS
grad Elena Scarano, an all-state selec-
tion a year ago, had just finished a solid
freshman season at Loyola didn’t hurt
the recruiting process. Mondon was
sold. She became the first big-time re-
cruit for Pittenger.

The Greyhounds were just 2-27 last
fall, and 0-16 in the Patriot League. But
Pittenger has known nothing but suc-
cess, as a four-year starter at Michigan
and as a winning coach at several
schools, including Patriot League rival
Fairfield. Recruits like Mondon will
speed up the rebuilding process.

“She told me that the floor is open,”
Mondon said. “She will give playing
spots to those who want to step on the
floor and compete, and make the team
successful. She told me my height (5-
foot-5) doesn’t matter to her, which is
lucky for me. She loved my athleticism
and how competitive I was on the court.”

This past season especially, Mondon
was outstanding with her play often
spectacular. She recorded 546 assists
and helped WHS to a 21-4 record and
their first Union County Tournament
title since 2006, when Anna Koehler
sparked a 25-4 season.

But assists were just one part of her
game, albeit the strongest part. The
three-year starter had 65 service aces,
166 service points, 111 kills and 227
digs. And she saved some of her best
moments for the biggest games, includ-
ing a 2-1 victory over Washington Town-
ship in the state tournament opener.
That day she put together a surreal
statline: 40 assists, 25 digs, 9 kills, 7
service points and 2 aces.

Mondon comes from an athletic fam-
ily. Older sister Jessica (’10) played
some basketball and softball at WHS,
and later graduated from Colgate Uni-
versity. Brother Mike (’12) was a foot-
ball and baseball standout at WHS and
is currently a junior pitcher at the Uni-
versity of Rochester.

And don’t forget her mom, the former
Rosann Fusaro (’83). She scored 341
career points and was a two-year co-
captain in basketball, and was a three-
year starter at second base on the soft-
ball, serving as co-captain as a senior.
She hit .456 as a senior, leading the
team in hits (31), doubles (4), triples
(6), home runs (4) and RBIs (33).

“I know my mom was a very good
athlete at the high school,” Megan said.
“She played three sports and was good
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Mondon Makes Choice:
It’s Loyola of Maryland

Megan Mondon will be distributing the volleyball at Loyola University.

at all of them. She was always outside
playing sports with us when we were
growing up. She coached me in basket-
ball and softball my whole life until I
got to high school. I think that’s prob-
ably where I get a lot of my competi-
tiveness from.”

Megan played basketball for two sea-
sons at WHS, scoring 177 points, and
being among the team leaders in assists
(52) and steals (44). She also played
softball her freshman year and ran win-
ter and spring track last year to keep in
shape.

But until eighth grade, basketball was
her one and only passion.

“It was the first sport I truly loved,”
she said. “I played basketball all my life
and it was all I knew until eighth grade,
when I started volleyball. But I always
planned to continue basketball. I had
worked very hard, and spent many train-
ing sessions with Boo Bowers, my
eighth-grade coach, and his daughter
Tamika (Dixon, a former WNBA star).
They made me love the game even more
than I had, which I didn’t think was
possible. I made varsity basketball my
freshman year and continued in the
offseason playing AAU, as well as play-
ing on my club volleyball team.”

Multi-club teams plus varsity sports
equals a tough-to-maintain schedule.
But Mondon managed to continue that
hectic pace for another year. When it
got to be too much, at the beginning of
her junior year, she had a tough decision
to make: basketball and volleyball, or
just volleyball.

“I had been asked to play on a na-
tional level volleyball team for years,”
she said. “I hadn’t been able to accept
because the time commitment was too
much with basketball. At that point,
though, I knew I wanted to play volley-
ball in college, so I chose to stop play-
ing basketball and accepted the spot on
the national team at the (Somerset
County-based) Atlantic Valley Volley-
ball Club.”

(For those who like to fantasize about
things that will never happen, imagine
Mondon, Jackie Knapp, Lil Scott and
Hannah Liddy or Olivia Luzzi in a 2-2-
1 three-quarter-court press for 32 min-
utes!)

“I still miss basketball and wish I
could still be playing,” Mondon said.
“But I know things didn’t work out for
a reason, and I am extremely excited for
my future as a Greyhound volleyball
player.”

SCOTT, KNAPP 2-3
Lil Scott and Jackie Knapp will gradu-

ate in June as the Nos. 2 and 3 all-time
scorers in WHS girls basketball history.
They played their final game as Blue
Devils (they’ll be playing their college
basketball at Johns Hopkins and Tufts)
last Friday night, a 67-56 loss to top-
seeded Franklin in the sectional semifi-
nals.

Scott finished with 15 points and
ended her career with 1,540 points.
Knapp had 24 in her finale and wound
up with 1,370. The all-time leader is
Erin Miller (’08) with 1,580. Krissy
Jeremiah (’88) had 1,169 and first-year
varsity coach Liz McKeon (’99) fin-
ished with 1,017.

It was also the last game for senior
Jamie Miller. The team’s No. 3 scorer as
a freshman with 130 points, she missed
her entire sophomore year due to an
ACL injury. But she recovered and re-
turned to action last year. This year she
was elected a co-captain, joining older
sisters Erin and Danielle in earning that
honor. While her scoring and playing
time diminished, she remained “a team
player, a great leader and a great kid,”
McKeon said.

‘FLASHBACK’
Have you visited the new “Flash-

back” feature on Varsity Vantage’s
facebook page? It’s a daily “On This
Date in Westfield Sports History” that
includes some of the great names from
WHS’s past and present. Please check it
out and ‘like’ it.

IN PASSING
Orestes (Minnie) Minoso, the “Cu-

ban Comet” who was the first of many
great big leaguers from Cuba, passed
away March 1 at age 90. In a career that
lasted from 1949-64, mostly with the
Cleveland Indians and Chicago White
Sox, he was a seven-time all-star, a
three-time Gold Glove and led the league
in being hit by a pitch 10 times. The
career .298 hitter led the league in triples
three times and hit 186 career home
runs. But perhaps his best stat line was
this: 814 walks and just 584 strikeouts
in almost 8,000 plate appearances. He
also had 331 career assists as a left
fielder.

Bruce Elliott passed away recently at
age 77. A member of the Class of 1956
at WHS, Sons Rick (’80) and Mike
(’81) were football players under Gary
Kehler. Rick’s kids – Ryan (’12), Dylan
(’14), Sean (’15) and Grace (’18) – have
all been talented WHS athletes.

DAVIS SET RECORDS IN 50, 100, 200, 500-FREE; 200IM

Raider Girls Broke Records,
Won Public ‘B’ Swim Crown
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For the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls’ swim team, it does
not get any better than this. The Raid-
ers posted a perfect 17-0 season record
on their way to capturing conference,
county and the state Public B cham-
pionships. The team set multiple in-
dividual school records too. It was
indeed a memorable year filled with
so much success that it makes it diffi-
cult for head coach Jess Hulnik to
focus in any single accomplishment.

“Our girls broke 9 of 11 school
records,” said Hulnik. “They won the
conference and county, won a state
title, and they had swimmers finish
top 8 at Meet of Champions and they
were undefeated.”

You get the idea? This was a Scotch
Plains-Fanwood team that blew the
top off of all expectations. From their
early season road victory over neigh-
boring rival and perennial power
Westfield, there were signs that this
was going to be a special year in the
water for the Raider girls. The Raid-
ers rode that December momentum
all the way through their schedule
culminating with a Union County
title and a 100-70 victory over 15th
ranked Princeton on February 22 at
the College of New Jersey to claim
their first Public B state tournament
championship since 2006.

The state championship perfor-
mance was highlighted by a 1-2-3
finish in the 500 free with Isabella

Iacona posting a first-place time of
5:24.83, followed by teammates
Olivia Barica and Rachel Braun in
second and third respectively. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood won only three
events in capturing their state title
against Princeton but managed to se-
cure the crown with 2-3 finishes in
seven other races, illustrating the
depth and quality that stretches deep
into their roster.

At the Union County swimming
Championships, the Raiders set a new
record in the 200-medley relay with
the team of freshman Erika Frazier,
freshman Rachel Maizes, sophomore
Stephanie Judge and junior Sarah
Davis posting a winning time of
1:47.53. The fact that there was not a
single senior in that group suggests
that more records may fall next year.
Among the county champions
crowned that day, Davis stood out,
capturing the 50-free (23.76) and the
100-free (51.82). The 200-freestyle
relay team of junior Amanda
Banasiak, Stephanie Judge, sopho-
more Maya Dunchus and Rachel
Maizes also took first place in a time
of 1:39.29.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School record book underwent major
re-writes this season as well. No less
than nine new school records were
set. In addition to the previously men-
tioned 200-medley relay mark set at
the county finals, Sarah Davis also set
new school standards in five separate
individual events. Davis now holds

the top spot in the Raiders record
book for the 200-free (1:53.26), the
200-IM (2:10.17), the 50-free (23:76),
the 100-free (51:53) and the 500-free
(5:11.32).

Stephanie Judge set a new school
mark in the 100-fly (57:89). The 200-
free relay team of Maizes, Banasiak,
Dunchus and Davis also claimed the
top spot in the Raider history book
with a time of (1:37.87). Banasiak,
Erika Frazier, Dee Dee Maizes and
Sarah Davis posted a new record time
(3:37.77) in the 400-free relay.

But it did not stop there for the
Raiders.

“We had seven girls qualify for
Meet Of Champions,” said Hulnik.
“Sarah Davis, Amanda Banasiak,
Maya Dunchus, Rachel Maizes, Dee
Dee Maizes, Erika Frazier and
Stephanie Judge all made it. Our 200-
medley relay team of Erika Frazier,
Rachel Maizes, Stephaine Judge and
Sarah Davis finished third and our
200-freestyle team of Rachel Maizes,
Amanda Banasiak, Maya Dunchus
and Sarah Davis finished fourth. Sa-
rah finished in seventh place in both
the 50-free and 100-free.”

With captains Francesca
Arvizzigno, Morgan Bransky and
Maddie Ryan, along with Caroline
Cooke, Jess Fugett, Tiffant Inacker,
Julia Napolitano, Clair Nguyen, Talia
Paradiso set to graduate, there will be
holes to fill next season but the Raid-
ers are well positioned to fill them
and be even better.

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.
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WESTFIELD. Built by a builder for his own family in 1952, this handsome 4 Bedroom, 3 1/2 Bath ranch is
constructed with stone and brick. Natural daylight streams through the expansive windows in this sunny
home. Well maintained with gorgeous hardwood floors & spacious room sizes, you will enjoy cozy evenings
by the 2 wood-burning fireplaces. The Master Suite measures 25' x 23' and includes a full bath and a walk-in
closet. The location, just one block from the Elementary School, is ideal. Discover gardening on the 100' x 170'
lot, or just create a backyard oasis for barbeques. If your goal is one floor living, look no further. Even the
Laundry Room is on the 1st floor. Contact Faith for more details or to schedule your appt to view this home.

Offered at $799,900.
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Please visit our website and Facebook for more information and listings at: 
www.davidrealtygroup.com 
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to be repainted or replaced if necessary. If a front door 
needs repainting, sellers should select a color that 
sets the desired tone. Stained or natural wood color is 
nearly always welcoming because it projects warmth. 
Colors that complement the color of the siding and 
trim are also good indicators of the seller’s sophistica-
tion and good taste. It should also be noted that red 
is not only a lucky color, but in many cultures it said 
“welcome” to travelers early in this country’s history. 
Orange and yellow are also gaining popularity due to 
their association with joy and warmth.
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   Your front door welcomes potential buyers into 
your home. If it is inviting, your home will give them 
a positive first impression.  Simple changes made 
prior to putting your home on the market can help 
ensure that you receive the best return for your real 
estate investment. We will provide you with a free 
market analysis. Contact us today to discuss an in-
dividualized marketing plan. ��� ����� ���	
��� ���
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HINT: Replacing old and worn front-door hardware 
(handles, locks, and door knocker) helps to extend a 
friendly handshake of sorts to prospective buyers as 
well as raise the home’s overall desirability quotient. 

David B. Corbin (December 2014 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SETTING RECORDS, WINNING TITLES...The Raider girls swim team broke several SPF school records in addition to
winning the Union County Tournament, the Public B sectional title and the Public B state title.


